
Welcome to the Nordic Championship Snowcross 2022 
 

We are so glad that we finally can wish you welcome to a race that should have been held in 2020. In 

2020 we were ready to welcome everybody, when we 14 days before the race understood that 

everything was closing down, and we could not hold the race. Last year we understood early that it 

would be difficult to get Swedes and Finnish people across the closed border. We therefore set our 

sight on 2022 as the year for us to be able to hold the race, and as of now, it looks like this will work 

well for us.  

We are ready to host a race for the best athletes in the Nordic Countrys, and are looking forward to 

having a good race the 12th of March.  

 

Practical formalities  

Location 
The location of the race venue is at our track, which is located at Livollvegen 2, 7590 Tydal.  

 

How to get here 
For people coming from the north, the safest way is driving from Östersund to Åre, and from there 

down to Stjørdal in Norway. From Stjørdal you just follow highway 705 towards Tydal.  

For people coming from the south, it is possible to come through Hede and Fünesdalen, and from 

there get on highway 705 towards Tydal. The danger with this route is that you are crossing a 

mountain pass, that can be closed on short notice due to weather. We can only encourage you to 

monitor the situation through www.vegvesen.no/trafikk.  

 

Accommodation 
The closest accommodation to the venue is Neatun and Kirkvollen pilegrimsgård. They are located at 

Neabyen 35 and Kirkvollvegen 37, 7590 Tydal, 4 km from the venue. They have 16 simple rooms and 

serves breakfast and dinner.  

 

Paddock 
The paddock will be open from 18.00 til 22.00 on friday for those who will park there. It will not be 

possible to connect vehicle to electricity in the paddock. The paddock will open 06.00 on Saturday. 

For reservation, contact Jonas Østbyhaug on +47 99 40 43 05, or Tydal-mk@hotmail.com.  

 

Regulations 
The regulations to be followed are the Nordic championship regulations from 2022. 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/dmgTYsPr3VxjTnAM7
http://www.vegvesen.no/trafikk
https://neatun.com/
https://kirkvollen.no/overnatting-i-tydal/
mailto:Tydal-mk@hotmail.com


Corona virus and border crossing 
Pr 09.02 these rules apply: Everyone over the age of 16 who enters Norway must register before 

arriving. The requirement for a certificate of a negative test taken before arrival still applies to 

persons over the age of 18 who cannot document with a certificate or corona certificate that they 

have been fully vaccinated or have undergone covid-19 in the last six months. 

When arriving to the venue we demand that you wear a mask when you can’t be more than 1 meter 

from other people.  

It is important to stay updated on new regulations according to covid, because they can change 

quickly. Keep yourself updated by visiting this website: 

https://www.regjeringen.no/no/tema/Koronasituasjonen/innreise-til-norge/id2791503/  

 

 

 

 

Welcome to Tydal 
 

Jonas Østbyhaug 
Leader, Tydal Motorsykkelklubb 

 

 

https://www.regjeringen.no/no/tema/Koronasituasjonen/innreise-til-norge/id2791503/

